
2. The Administrations agree, however, to assign tostations, which, by reason of their nature, are capable ofeausing Serious international interference, frequencies andtypes of waves in conformity with the rules for the dis-tribution and use of waves as set forth below.
3. The Administrations also undertake to assignfreuenÎesto these stations, according to the type of,,ervice, in conformity with the table of distribution offreqUencÎes (see table below).
4. In the case where bands of frequencies areassigned to a specifie service, the stations engaged in sucliservice must use frequencies which are sufficiently remotefrOma the limits of such bands as not to produce seriousinterference with the working of stations engaged in ser-Vices to which the immediately adjacent bands of fre-quencies are allotted.

5. (1) The frequencies assigned by the Adminis-trations to ail fixed, land and broadcasting stations and the'xÎium power contemplated must be notified to theBuireau of the Union for publication, when the stations inquestion are intended to carry out a regular service andare capable of causing international interference. Thefrequencies on which a coast station reeives in carr*nOut a specialized service with ship stations using stabilizedt'lansmitters, must also, be notified to the Bureau of theTJlIiîn for publication. Frequencies must be chosen so as~avoid, as far as possible, interference with international3ervIces of the contracting countries which are being carriedý1it bY existing stations of which the frequencies haveileady been notified to the Bureau of the Union. Thei0tiflcation stipulated above must be made in accordanceý'th the provisions of Article 15, section 1, (b) and1PPendix 6 before the frequency is brought into use and~'Yenough to permit Administrations to take aIl stepeVhehseemn to themn to be necessary in order to ensure theý'oPer working of their services.
(I2) (a) When, however, the frequency which anWrailistration intends to assigu to a station is a fre-<UenY outside the bands authorized by the present Regu-tiisfor the service in question, this Administration shaillaethe notification provided for in the preoeding suh-.anrph, by means of a special announcement at leastM<~oflths before the frequency is brought into use and,Uretcases, at Ieast three months before that date.

(b) The procedure for notification indicated above1'l aIso be observed when an Administration bas the[eton of inecasing the power, or of authorizn anmIease in the power, or a change in the conditions ofWllation of a station already working outside the author-ed bands, evezi if the frequency used is to remain un-

(c)In hecase of stations which, at the tiine ofy nofrce of the present Regulations, are already


